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  Hotel Pousada Santa Bárbara & Eventos, Oliveira do
 Hospital, Coimbra

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 1,081,290.46السعر:

موقع
Portugalبلد:

Coimbraالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
Oliveira do Hospitalمدينة:

251-3405الرمز البريدي:
15/09/2023نشر:

وصف:
Hotel Pousada Santa Bárbara & Eventos in Oliveira do Hospital with approved Architecture Project.

The Santa Bárbara Panoramic Hotel will have four stars, 23 rooms and 7 apartments in duplex separate
from the Hotel consisting of entrance, living area, kitchenette, double room and toilet

There is also a meeting centre, spa and a hydrodynamic swimming pool - water on the go - massage area
and relaxation room. There will also be a panoramic restaurant, bar, reading patio and tennis court.

Completed in 1971, the hostel is considered one of the most relevant architectural projects of the 20th
century Portuguese. Recently, the property is with rehabilitation project and expansion of the space.

Set in a hillside terrain, the building plays with the excellent panoramic position and solar orientation,
presenting all the main facilities (rooms and guest rooms) facing south. The implantation on the slope of

the slope results a three-storey plant.

Manuel Tainha designed the building as an element of landscape appreciation, of dialogue between man
and nature. The way the building is shaped and fits in the topography and the concern with the use of

materials in the region are elements that contribute to the valorization of a building.

Excellent investment opportunity!
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Contact us!
Energy Rating: Exempt

#ref:HOT_2735

مشترك
30غرف نوم:
40الحمامات:

4607.58 متشطيب قدم مربع:
15000 محجم كبير:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/DWMT-T1075/?utm_camرابط الموقع:

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:HOT_2735
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